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A Oh, I ??????? around twelve or ???????minutes, ?????????
1n that vicinity, ten to ???????????????
Q During thia time how many tripa would you say each or 
thea made away from the corner over to the two stores you have 
reterred to? 
A Oh, I would say about tour tr1pa, three to four trips, 
maybe four to five, I didn't count thea. 
Q Are you talking about each person? 
A Well, between them, between the two of them, maybe half 
a dozen trips, maybe a little more,. it might be a little less. 
1 I don't know, I didn't count the trips. 
Q These tripa would be a matter of this fellow walking 
over, looking into each one of these stores, you don't know 
which 
A 
' Q I 
That's right. 
-- and then walking back to where the other stood, is 
' that correct? 
A 
IQ 
I their 
IA 
! 
Q 
A 
.Q 
A 
That's right. 
There waa nothing unuaual about their dress, was there, 
appearance? 
•o. 
And both men had on topcoats? 
That'• right. 
Were they wearing a hat? 
To be truthful with you I don't rm•ber. 
-----------------... -------------~-·· -·- - --
t . 
I 
I 
- - -----------------------------------------.--
Now, when you saw this white aan come over &nG talk to 
th• two ot them, there at the corner ot Huron and 14th, did 
you know this white man? 
A No , I d idn ' t . 
I 
I 
i 
Q You ll&d no information with reference to this white man~ 
A No information on anything that I ·- on anything that 
I aeen, anything that I seen I had no 1ntormat1on what1oever 
on. 
Q Bow, you have described their leav~ Huron and Euclid 
&nd walking weat on Euclid? 
A '!hat's right. 
Q was there anything .unusual about the manner 1n which 
they walked down Euclid? 
A Ko, they walked in a natural gait. 
Q And how long would you say 1 t took. them ta get from the · 
point where they were at Huron and .aiclid down to Zucker' a? 
A Oh, I imagine it would take a minute. 
Q llow, was this white fellow already standing in front 
ot Zucker•s when they got there? 
A That's right. 
Q You had left your spot at Rogott's, 1• that it, where 
you were 1tand1ng 1n the doorway? 
A Tea, when I come acroaa the street. 
Q 
A 
And. you were following behind· them now? 
Tei, but I run acroaa the atreet. 
.. 
. ~ 
! 
I 
J--
' 
.122 I~ 
1 
I 1Q You ran across the atTeet? 
A !!lat'• right. y 
! 
Q But they were walking? 
A '!'hat'• right, and tben when I -- I walked about 20 feet, 
maybe 25 feet behind th•. 
Q Row long were they atanding in front or Zucker'a I I talking: 
to thia whit• person when you went up to them? i 
A It couldn't be between -- between a minute and two 
a1nutea, aaybe leaa than that. I couldn't say. 
Q can you deacr1be ror ua the manner 1n which the three 
aen were atanding 1n front or Zucker•a? 
A the white man was at the easterly end or the diaplay 
window. Chilton waa 1n the middle. And the other man, Terry, 
i 
waa on the weat aide ot Chilton. I i 
Q The three ot them were Just standing there talking? . I 
A niat•a right. 
Q You were in plain clothe• that day, weren't you? 
' A That's correct. 
Q By plain clothes we mean 1n regular dress? 
A That's right. 
Q When you identified yourself aa a police officer, did 
you take out your badge? 
A Ko, I did Aot. 
Q In what manner did you identity youraelt as a police 
. I 
-----~. 
·-. I 
I ~. jJl11/7.~?,: . . 
... ..-..~.........,..~wud -•• a a ·- .. ••, .......... ,..._ .... ..... ,,,.!.I._ ___ ,..,_ •. ..,.. _____ , __ ~·-----· ...-i •..,.,......., __ ,,...... 
otticer? 
A I aaid, "I am a police officer." 
Q But you showed no 1dentit1cat1on? 
A lfo, I showed no 1dent1t1cat1on. 
I Q Mter saying, "I - a police ott1cer," what did you next 
. 1&7 to these men? 
A I aaid, well, "What 1• your name, your name and your I 
namef" and they mumbled 1caeth1.ng. I don't remember what the I 
j 
! 
rwmea were that they mumbled. 'ftley said •aneth1ng but I don'' 
recall what it was at that time. 
Q Then what 1• the very next thing that was said or 
A i The next thing I took Terry and put him in· front or me, 1 
.. 
and we were both racing the other two men. 
Q ·1'7 taking Terry and putting him 1n front of you, did, 
you have to put your hands on him? 
A Yea, I did. 
Q .Would it be fair to say that you grabbed him with both . 
ot 7our hands, would that be fair? 
A Well, I wouldn't say. I just put him -- I don't say I 
went at him like that and grabbed hiJI. I just tc>ok him and 
put hia 1n front ot me. 
But 1n doing 10 you had to touch hia with both your hanc 
A I iaagin• I .touched him with both ot my hands, that'• 
.. . . . " 
·. -. 
What J'OU actuallJ' did, J'OU cmplet•lJ' reversed hia · · . 
7 
. - ::-~ 
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poaition that he waa standing in, becauae you turned hill 
areund &a to h&ve hia back to you? 
A 'fti&t'a right. 
Q Then you say you tapped him down? 
A That's right. 
I 
Q By tapping him down, do you mean that you patted on and I 
&bout h11 body with your hands? 
A en the outer part or hia body, on the outer part of his . 
clothing. I I 
And when you relt thia weapon, you then removed his coaJ 
I 
· rrcm hia body, didn't you? I 
I 
I 
I 
' . 
A •o, sir, I did not. I put my hand 1n and I telt a 
handle of a weapon, and I couldn't get the weapon out ot the 
1n1ide pocket, and I took the coat ott. 
Q You removed the coat frCB Terry's body, didn't you? 
A That's -l"ight, that'• right. 
Q llow, all ot this 1a taking place out on Euclid Avenue? 
A That's right. 
Q With people paaaing by? 
A · Yell, naturally~ 
Q low, when_ we talk &bout Zucker•a Store, w~ are getting 
clo1e to Kinth and n.tclid, aren't we? 
A Well, it la about 1100, 1120, well, it 11 a little 
diatance trcm •1nth Street. 
Q 'fhat ia a pretty heavily populated area, ian•t it, air? 
, . . 
I 
I 
I 
,..-
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A &lcl1d and lfinth, yea. 
Q Sow, did you aak th .. to go into the store, or did you 
order them into the atore? 
A I ordered them into the atore. 
; Q Aa a result or your order, did these men follow 7our 
I 
! order? 
I 
A 'J.'hey did. 
, Q Row, had you at tbat point drawn your gun? 
•o. I had it handy. 
At that point, had anyone been pl&ced under arrest, and 
b7 that po~t I have 1n mind these three men being ordered 1ntQ 
I ZUcker' a, at that point had anyone beer. placed under arrest by : 
. you? 
A Betore I made the second search, when I entered that 
I 1tore, I inrormed -- I hollered out to the man 1n the store, 
I 
I "Call the wagon." That wa1 enough to say that they were under 
! 
I i arrest. 
I 
J Q. When did this occur now? 
I 
.A Pardon? 
Q When did thia occur? 
A VhenI tirat brought the men, when they first went in 
there, after I got the first gun and I ordered them in, and 
at that time when I waa going in; aa soon aa I told th• to 
race eaat and put their han~• out, I told him to call the' waaon 
before I lt&de the second aearch • . 
I 
i 
! 
i 
·~ 
. : \ . 
: : ~ 
_,-~ .. . . . ... . .. . ~ . 
.. ··' 
- .. ·; ., ..., , ~. ! : ,. 
·~ • ? 
r • • 
·.· .... i,:.J ~·: :L~: .. ··,•· · Bl OGlms . 
' . : :,(.~- ~· . 
· -.. ~ :·, . · ·-~ · •'•ecUcmt 
\:... . 
.. _:*- ~ .. . ~-: · ' 
. ·-··.· Ill. rt.ma 
..-.. ..-, le tb&t t.ba tutillolqr ot Detective 
.. ..._ 4MCJ11W • ai.t ..-tnat1cm - tb&t 
· · M ...,.. .tbta ct.-. Mr oltJectica ia to Vl• ue 
· ·· ot u. teftlinolog. 
!JIB COUil! I 
-.the h&d ·atated, but tbe Detective aort ot 1n-
• C'. ' .. ~ .. ,_ 
T '· • • • ........... the .on •eucbin&· 
.I,. 
•· ams . I• aware ' ~t 
....,,, _._I do wnt to keep the record atraiSlt 
•1nc• the otticer --
'!be Court ia 
-.... 
JGl. M!Da 
: 
·, 
· • • ' t.: 
. : ;..:~_,- . i ·. ::_ <<. · .. 
. f : . .. . . • 
_ ....... . _ . .........._.t .. --..~~ ................... ,..__, ......... ....._........__ ...... ___ ;,,alii _ _._ 
baa a ditterent teeling. 
KR. STOU:S: I h&ve th11 state-
..nt, that he tapped· 'him down tirat and then searched 
hiil. 
Has a tuling been made? 
MR. PAYD: I think he waa 
waiting on an att1rmat1ve ruling on the objectian, 
your Hcnor. 
THE COURT: ' Well, the objection. 
1• overrul-ed. 
MR. STOJCES: May we have the 
queatic:m read back, please? 
I~~ 
j I 
r I 
t I 
THE COORT: Read the question. 
(Pol.lowing question waa read b7 the reporter:) 
• 
"Thia is after you had aearched Terry 
I but before you h&d searched Chilton and Katz? 11 
A Are J'OU referring to the call tor the wagon, are you 
· the gun tound on Terry, when I entered the store I informed 
thm to call the wagon. 
Q Well, br calling the wagcm, what do •• understand that 
to mean to you? 
A It mean.a an arrest. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I· 
I 
I 
' 
·1 
; 
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Q Vbm were you arreating? 
A I • ane•tin& the tdsole tbn• ot Ulml. 
Q Detaet1ve NcPaddai, you taatitiecl apprcx1-tely a week 
ago 1n th1a Var'T courtroaa before thia .... Judge on a motion 
to auppreaa, didn't you, air? 
A !h&t'a right. 
Q And at t.bat t1ae· do 7ou recall that I aaked you thia 
queatian, and 7ou gave thia anawer, "At what point did you 
c~ider tbea to be under arreat?" And 70U a&id, "When I 
ordered the vagm," didn't you? I 
A 'l'bat'a rieht. I 
Q Do you recall that you testified 1n that matter t~t you 
told the store people to order the wagon a:t'ter you had searched! 
Chilton and lt&ts up againat the wall in Zucker'a Store, do 
you recall that testimony, sir? 
A I don• t rmntmber. 
Q Wall, do you recall that in that te•tiaony you said atter 
entering the store you ordered the three men up against the 
Rll? 
A Yea. 
Q Do you recall that you said, "I then patted Chiltai down, I 
and I felt a gun in hia le:t't topcoat pocket and I reached 1n 1 
hi• pocket and took the gUri out," do 70\l recall that? 
A '.lh&t'a right. 
, · . .. 
·Q tou said, "I then searched Jtata and I round nothing"? 
. . . ···. 
I i 
..... J _ _........ __ 
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!hat'• right. 
"And that· at . th11 point I orderec1 · ttie wagon," do you 
recall that? 
A I don 1't recall. SQ1n& acmathi.ng about c&lli.I\g 
the ...,n, but 1111.-..r 1t·-.. at that point or wbe•her 1t ·waa I 
•' "'• other I don't recall. 
a.it. I rm•'IU' distinctly when I went 1n there, after 
I got that tirat gun and got thoae aen 1n there, I told thea 
to call the wagon. 
It would be a natural thing tor me to do, I got. three 
men. 
Q Well, you tell the Court aa you walked through the door 
and you said, :'Order the wagon," and aa 7ou further say you 
were then ~reating Chiltcm, Tarry and Kats 
A 
Q 
. I , 
!hat I ii right• ~ 
I 
---l 
What were Chilton and Katz being arrested for? 
MR. PAYBE: I am going to enter · 
an objection at this time, your Honor.-
THE COURT: What is the basis 
tor your objection? 
MR. PAYNE: Aa a matter of law, 
your Honor, I think the subsequent following or this 
aatter "111 show that these men were •rreated initially 
and charged with inveatigation and then to cueying 
. . 
·'concealed weapona. 
· .. 
. . . 
.... .. . 
.. 
··131 I 
·- ·---- -··------··-·-·---------------------+· 
THE COURT: Mr. Stokea, 70U 
may :-: ont:!.nue. 
MR. STOKES: Read the ·question •. 
(F'•)llowini;; question was read by the reporter:) 
"What were Chilt.on and Katz being 
, · 
arr~stea-~~r? 11 
A Ass~ctat~~n. 
Is r,nat ·,: our. complete answer, sir? . 
• '"i. ;...Tel.::.. ~hey were .round in company with a man with a 
re -.•a~ ·:.er. 
~ ~30 t~.l!rL ~t tria.t point they were being arrested tor 
a.ss :;c ia t ion':' 
A Thev ·.o1~re ·JeiNZ: arrf:!sted, yes, period. 
--
:.t. De you .r<.now 0f any charge under Ohio L&w entitled 
Assoc1at10:1 ., 
MR. PAYNE: I must object now. 
'!'HE I,: OURT : Mr. Stokes, I think 
we ::av"~ ...,;n~p ~. nt c th!s question. You are questioning 
the ,J"·~~': er tm ·1uestions of law, whereas the questions 
~r.oulc t~ directed as to the .facts and circumatances 
~ ertain!~~ ~o t~e arrest. 
As I have indicated, the question &a to 
what ~onstit~tes an arrest ia not tor the otficer 1 1 
det.e~inat~on, but is strictly based upon the tacts 
tha.:. xcurreci, and the Court will determine whether 
. . - ·-·---- -------·---~----------+-
·-;·-· .rt .... ~ . 
. I 
-- --·- _____ __L__ 
an arrest a.ctual.ly occurred rrca tboee -tac ta. It 
i• not what waa' in hia aind &a to when the arrest 
occurred. 
MR. STOlCES: I think I know 
what the Court aeana with reterence to certain 
acta at that point, regardless ot what the ot-
ticer calla it, would probably constitute an 
arrest. 
a.it I think it ia important and bear-
132 
ing upon this whole question aa to what this .ct- . I 
t1cer actually did, and hia reaaona for having 
done so certainly bear upon thia whole queation. 
THE COURT: Well, you may 
proceed. 
MR. STOKES: Thank you, your . 
Honor. Would the reporter pleaae read that queat1on 
back.. please? 
MR. PAYNE: Pardon me, your 
Honor, 1! it is to go back to the same question 
I would have to renew this same objection. 
' 
I have no problem in my own mind ot 
Mr. Sto~es going in, as he stated, aa to what the 
otf1cer actually did. 
But when it ccmee to questioning the 
otf1cer on that which 1a a matter ot law, and I 
.... •. , 
. • :-:;1' •• 
think the laat queation related to the tact aa to 
wbether the officer knew of aa7 law on the bOOka 
pertaining to aaaociaticn, or acaeth1Dg ot that 
nature, I think 1• 1Jlproper, becauae t1r1t ot all 
not it haa,11>een eatabliahed that thia otticer haa 
training and background 1n the la• to be ao qual1!"' 
tied to.give auch an opinion 1n thia ~· 
I think it ia pur•l.7 a matter ot law. 
Mow, hia actions and c·onduct I adait 
are important • 
.m; COORT: Let •• say thia 
; 
to you, Mr. Payne, it thia were a· matter betore 
the jury, i:t' counsel objected or even it counatl 
.. 
would not object, in light ot the tact that I have · 
indicated in my previous deciaion on the_queation 
ot the motion to auppreaa, that I felt th1• to .be a 
aoat 1ntereating and novel question pertaining to 
the circumatancea in thia case, and what occurr~d 
on the baaia of the so-called tapping, stopping 
and tapping, and I indicated to counsel that I 
would like to see the matter ot the tr1ak1ng by 
, . 
the po.lice officer be d9\el'll1ned, ao that police 
ott1cera will know what thq can ·do AM mat Ua.q 
-cannot do. 
133 
. .... 
. . . 
. '\. •. ··\~· .. :- ... ::~ ... 
IOl. PADE: 
. ,_ 
I 
A 
. r:..--
l Q 
tbat the Court ia ot mind · to allow a Wide latitude? 
!lleretore I u 
pe:ra1tt1n& wide latitude in that direction ao 
Cowiael will feel and detmdant will .feel that 
eYeJ'7th1n& that th•J dea1r• to preaent to the Court 
haa been presented. 
llR. PA.DE: All right, your 
Boner. 
THI -COOKT: You ID&7 proceed. 
I Would you repeat 
that laat question tor ua, please, Mr. Reporter? 
(Pollowing queaticn waa read by the reporter:) 
"Do you·knov of an:T·ch&rge under Ohio 
l&w entitled 'Aaaoc1&t1on'?" 
THE COURT: 
that yea or nb, Mr. · Mc Fadden. 
I Aa rar u I know, I don't kn~ 
THE COURT: 
.frcm law 8Chool, did 70u? 
'1'D Wl'l'KBSS : 
You may answer 
You never graduated 
lo, air. 
134 
Detective McFadden, were all three ot the•• men taken 
to the police at.&t1an? 
. _;.:· 
Q Vere all tbrff ·aen taken to tba police at&t1an? 
A 1heT were. 
. ·• 
.'' 
I 
I 
f j 
s j 
I 
charged with anything aa a result ot that arrest? 
A He waa. 
Q Vb&t w.a he charged with? 
Being a auapicioua peraan. 
Ia that a miadeaeanor or telony? 
A Misdemeanor. 
Q ~ the way, have you had occasion to aacertain whether 
or not thia gun will ahoot? 
A It I had the occaaion to aak hill llhere he got it? 
Q lo, aacertain whether or not thia gun will shoot? 
A lo. 
Q At what point 1n thia whole thing did you take your 
gun out? 
• A At what point was 1 t? 
Q Yea, at what point during thia ·arreat did you actualli 
pull your gun out? 
I never had .to pull it. 
You never pulled yours? 
. I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
{~~~--------+-·-· _. ''------~----------------------------------------~ ~---
./ 
,' . I 
.. --1· 
Detective McFadden, you he\~\Tu-ee men 1n the store whil 
you V&ited ror the wagon to ce11e, didn't you? 
A Did I what? 
Q You held theae three men 1n the atore there? 
A 'ftlat'a right, I held them at bay with one ot their guna. 
Q You were holdin8 one ot their guna on them? ' 
A Th& t ' s right . \ 
, -
MR. STOKES: I have no further 
queat1cna. 
RE-DIR!rr EXAMINATION 01" DETEX:TIVE MARTIN Mc FADDEN 
!f Mr. Pa.yne: 
Q Detective ~Fadden, 'JOU indicated that the person by the 
name ot !C&tz waa charged with the ottenae at being a suap1c1ou 
person, 11 that correct? 
A That'• right. 
Q Do you- know whether John Terry or Richard Chilton were 
charged with that offense prior to being charged with the ot-
tenae ot carrying a concealed weapon? 
MR. STOKES : 
THE COURT: 
A •o. 
THE COURT: 
baa1a --
'l'hey were charged with --
Objection. 
He may answer. 
l will indicate the 
~~:- l:: 
.• ·i.;.; ~-·. 
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THE COURT: Juat a min\:lte. 
Let me give the buia tor ~ ruling, 1n light ot 
tb• ract th&t th• doer wu opened by you on that 
part1cul&r question. 
A '!he7 weren't charged with being suapicioua persona. 
Juat charged with carrying concealed weapcna, both. 
Q Detective McFadden, directing yaur attention Melt to the 
time that you walked up to these men in front ot Zuclter•s, 
;you indicated th&t when you first walked up to th• and vou 
aalted th• their names, that you were facing them all at that 
tille, 11 that correct? 
A That's correct. 
Q 'l'hen you turned. John Terry around, having him race the 
other two 11.en, and you were rac 1ng the other two men, 11 that 
corr~t? 
A That' a right. 
Q Detective McFadden, can you tell ua whJ' you turned John 
Terry ~round racing the other two men, with you behind him? 
Objection. 
THE COORT: You :may answer. 
A Due to my observation, the observation on Huron Road of 
these two men, I felt a.a though they were go-1.na to pull a 
1tick-up and they may h&ve a gun. 
Q 
all 
Jlow, a:tter t1nd1ng the gun on J<>Jan Tar17, and then order, 
three into the 1tore, you testified that you then patted . 
· 1 
I 
I 
. --------------~ 
I Richard Chilton down? 
A 'l!lat'a right. 
Q 
I 
Tell ua why you patted Richard Chilton down? 
I MR. STOUS : Objection. 
I 
I THE COURT: He may ~awer. 
I 
IA Por the same reucm I patted Terry down. 
Q And that waa 
A That waa on accowit or the observation of both ot them 
I I . 
: walking up and down Huron Road and peering into windowa, and 
i i I auapected they were waiting for an opportunity to pull a 
at1ck-up. 
MR. STOKES: I am going to 
object to that answer as not being responsive, and 
&ak that it be stricken. 
THE COURT: . Objection overruled. 
You may have an exception. 
Q Row, &tter taking them into custody, did you have any 
converaat1CC'l with Richard Chilton? 
MR. S'l'CICES : Objection. 
THE COORT: He may answer. 
A Yea. 
Q lfUl you tell us what conversation you h&d with Richard 
Ch1ltan1 
MR. STOJCES: Objection. 
THE COUR'l': What 1• the lleai• 
__________ .__ _______________________________ _ 
ot your objection'? 
MR. STOICES : Vell, we now have 
a man who is 1n the police •t&tion and who is under 
accuaat1on or having ccmmitted a crime. 
We have no 1nf onnat1on here that he has 
been afforded h1a constitutional right to be afforded 
legal counsel. 
\_ 
I would think in light of the Eacabi-to 
decision that present questions and answers being 
put to this w1tneaa are highly iaproper and highly 
preJudicial. 
THE COURT: Does the Eacabito 
cue go aa f.&r aa you are trying to indicate to the 
Court? 
MR. STOJra.S : Well, we don't 
know. There has been no foundation laid here. 
MR. PAYlfE: Yes, we do know, 
your Honor, that the Eacabito caae does not go that 
tar. 
MR. S!.'OXES : Well, you mean that 
you can just 1n a courtroca atart &aking police · or-
ticera questions with reference to what conversation 
took pl.a.ce? And you don't have to lay a .foundation 
· tor it? 
.. 
MR. PA'!JfE: Mr. Stokes, eerta1nl7 
I 
I 
i 
···-· · ·- - -·---···· --- - --· -- - ··· ·-- ----·-·------------------...... 
I' 
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on th• pure b&aia ot the queat1on JQ1 aaked now, 
certain~ the anaver to that queat1ea I think you 
U1d I bnb know and are ...are ot. a.it that 1• not 
th• queat1cn. 
Tb• quutian 11 whether tbe Eacabito 
caae will cover .the preaent a1tuat1cn and the racta 
u outlined here tlPa tar. 'fh• Eacabito caae 1• 
11a1ted onl7 at th11 time to the tacta ot that 
particular a1tuat1cn, and we have no tacts here 
vbich would take thia cue into the ruling ot the 
J:.cabi to caae. 
THE COORT: Will you read the 
question aa propounded by the proaecutor? 
(X..at question waa read by the reporter.) 
THE COURT: I I will averrule your 
objection. You may answer. You m&J' have an exception, 
Mr. Stokea. 
MR. STOICF.S : All right. 
A I talked to him with raterence to the gun and aaked him 
tlbere he got it. 
Re aa1d he round it on East 12th Street between Huron 
Road and Euclid, and right alongaid• Balle Brother1, that it 
vu 1n a cellophane -- that the two suna were 1n a cellophane 
baa, and then another paper bag -- the cellophane paper with 
tbe guna were in.erted into a paper bag. 
i 
. i 
' 
I 
I . 
• 
HI •tated that he :found 1n thia bag --
MR. ~: I am going to object 
to th.ia. There waa another que•tion betore him. 
THE COUR'f: Objection suatained. 
Q Will you continue to relate what further convera&tion 
you had with the defendant Chilton? 
MR. STOICBS: Show my continuing 
objection, your Honor. 
THE COOR!': Objection overruled. 
Be said .he was looking for a pawn ahop to sell the gun • 
I ·a•ked him if it was loaded, and .he said he d1dn' t know. i 
i 
He waa then taken down for a statement. 
MR. STO~: Objection. 
THE COURT: Juat a 110111ent. 
Objection auatained. 
Q Arter having th&t converaation with detendant Chilton 
what it anything did you do next? 
A I took him down to the atatement roaa. 
Cl Vbo waa present ·when you took him to the atat•ent rCKat 
A Ve.ll, the man that took the atat-.ent, the atenoeraptl•r 
\bat took the atat•ent. 
: ! 
' ":i . 
I 
j 
! 
i 
I 
I 
I 
• 
i 
I 
.I 
i 
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Q And what 11 his function or purpose? 
A Be takes the stat•ent aa thi• man gives it. 
Q llow, prior to a1king thia defendant Richard Chilton · 
any question, was he 1n any 'W.Y' or 1n any manner adViaed ot 
any or h11 rights? 
· A. He ,... ad Vised of hia constitutional --
Q Yea or no? 
A Yea. I 
Q Detective McPadden, can you recall identically word I tor I 
word what was said to him? 
THE COURT: The Court would 
like to know who said it. 
MR. PAYNE: I will get to it in 
Just one minute, your Honor. I am mindful or that. 
Can you recall identically word tor word? 
A I think I can recall what was said. 
Q Yea or no? 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
Yea. 
All right. Now, who said it? 
The atenographer. 
Now. tell u1 what he aaid. 
A "Richard Chilton, you are arre•ted and may be charged 
with the crime or carrying concealed weapons. The law givea 
you the right to make a statement it you ao desire. Anything 
that you say may be used against you at the time you are 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
.! 
' 
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brought to trial. Now that you know these facts, do you ca.re · 
to make a statement?" 
Q All right. W&s this information then placed on the typed! 
: paper! 
I 
; A '!hat's right. 
Q Do you know what the defendant's response was to that? 
A Yes. 
I 
l Q 'What was his response to that'! 
i 
i 
' A Ye•, I found this -- I found these two guns 
I 
i 
'Q I 
I 
MR. STOKES: 
THE COURT: 
He did respond? 
j A That's right. 
I Q Waa his response typed ~ut? 
I 
i 
I A He said he --
' 
I 
: Q Was his response typed out? 
i A That's right. 
I Q Was it taken down? 
; 
i 
i A That's right. 
I am going to object. 
Ob.jection sustained. 
Were there some more questions asked of him? 
That's right. 
And those questions 
Ho.-- well, he gave, he says yea and then he went on 
Were his answers taken down? 
A And without any questions being asked he continued. 
i 
I . 
j 
I 
l 
! 
·-r· 
·' 
•it. 
i.-
Cl All. riatlt. After he ccmt1maecl ._. tbue •aae llOl'9 
·~itiw ..... ot IUaT 
A 'ba. 
Q Ven \boe• quu,1ona tned dmn? 
A tbia*'a r1.gbt. 
Q D14 be reapcnd 02' did he ananr tboee queaticna? 
A To 87 recollect1cn 1w· anmred acme ot thm,, 1'9•· 
Q ADI .-. thoae annvecl put dom'f 
A ,.._,,. z1.atit. 
Q Anel' Ule ccmpletlm at th• proeectun that ;you have juat I 
deecribed 'o ua, the taking down ot the questions and tbe 
anawra, vbat happened next it ~thing u far as you can re-
call? 
A Well, he 1a give a copy ot thia and asked to read same. 
Q Waa that done 1n thia caae? 
A It sure waa. 
(Stat•'• Exhibit 2 ... marked for 1dent1t1cat1on by the 
reporter.) 
Q Bandinc you what ha.a been marked for 1dent1t'1cat1cm at· 
State• a Ekh1b1t 2," can you identity State' a Exhibit 2? Just 
J'88 O!' no? 
A Tea. 
Q lb.at 1• ltate•a lxhibit 2? 
A tbU ia a atat--t 
·! 
I 
I 
! 
·~-~. : • I t .;.i 
.. ·, .· .. 
-' ""r· . ~ ~· 
.. ,. 
·: .. , .. : : '· 
~ .•' "1;.:,;;)~.;:?.:.!:i;,;:~~t: . . ·.~ · .. dr,.; . . ·: :~~~· :-.{.~·,ii - ~~ ·. . ·~ ;.; : .{\. ,:<:.;· :ii:~ . : 
-tt..!3~;: ,.~ .. .. · .. r-. '"8•• ... Udi.;: .. ,f:1'·;11:•i· ta1ciat <>;,.v - ·~ 
·:: ,'\~~~,;- ·'/r .. ":·; .~ ; · · , .. ,<~\. .( ·::t<·r :~tt~:. ·:·· ·. At"'~.·· . Jr•~ "'' ....  ···•·· . "'·w.,,· '. "" ..... 
· . ?~i~)·~c- ;· :· . ft1 ··-- - .· '· :; ,·:,·:> ::·' ;;~~~:JJ):'t::~ ··'t~ .: , , ... , 
fl .·<~Jij;lj~· .... the iDNAdU..· '*t'··~· * ntertaee to. ila · · 
, ·.=· .~~·!;~"~'~ ·.· ~).ij. :'"" . ~ : ,! '.> • r ' '\ • · r'i¥' 
. 7M·~· teatS.nlf' & ... , apt: -~~ · 
... ,. ·: .;.,s , 
A ·a-.. · ... r .. .. 
Q .. ,.,l" .. ,,.dd•, , .... 118" that. J'0'.1 te•t1t1 .. that ., 
tbe •· ~b.i. t4 Uta ·~ieu .;.. ~, tMt a eon W.. 
. . ... . . . .. .. 
&1•• to .. ., .... '° ...... , ' 
..... ~. " . 
·- - · . 
" .u atate•• M1•1• a ci'91lto ta.• defendant Ch11tcin to 
...St 
A . 9aat'a rS.&ht, 19•· 
Q Du he NM State•a add.bit·tt 
·A .. 414. 
Q Wen ~ 87 quuticn• ulted ·ot b1a atter ao reading 
8'&t•'• llcbib1t 2't Tea or no? 
A Tea. 
Q 'bt q11eat1cn, U you recall, •• asked ot h1a atter 
~ 
~inc Stat•'• :llcbib1t 2'I 
A Aakd h1a 1t the &bc>Ye atat .. , w.a twe. 
Q Go ab-4 • 
. A AM woald be 11ke to •i&D ~ -· 
q Dld the· Hrllldant Cbil\oe n~' 'to ;,·._, 1tat•1nt, to 
.-• . . 
.,.,.,....u., - . ! • • . ... ; .~.;;~·:; ' •.• , , :, <~" : ·. :<~~:· ~·i ~. 
A. .. ·:. ~-· ntue4 '• a1p it -4 atdect ·i.;e ~ ~ to n. .. :· .: 
. : . . ~ .. - . . ....... 
.. . .. ·-; 
••• !._ 
'.. . . 
-·, - ...... 
· 1 ;- .t .... . 
... :,.; -
JdS: • ..., befon he .,, ... 1l • . 
. ·· ' ·· . 
,;, . . 
. ~·~ ; 
A •• 
AN t.bve ~ ai_.tvea appeartnc en State• a Exbib1 t 2' I 
Q Tea. 
ad OW• 1lbo wa the atmoe:rapher. 
Q Jiil .._, c.,.c1t7 do thoae aip&'turea appear therem1 
A ._, 4o 7oa - 1n what capacity? Aa polic•en, •• 
an all police otticera. 
All right, Detective 
a:J'&ddm. 
~r whatever value, I will otter Stat•'• 
achibit 2. 
KR. sromz Ob4'ect1on. 
D. PAYBEt Your Honol', pel'hapa 
llQ' I auggeat at tbia tiae -- it 1a 20 minute• to 12 --
1 4o have another •tter that I would like to preaent 
or Ult• up with the Court beton the lllllCh hour, and 
perbape th11 m&7 be a very ccavenient .place to rec••• 
at thia \uae. I will like to ao augaeat to the Court, 
U.t 1• .. ncNa tbi• •tter, not no•• the Court. 
V. will recua thia 
I 
I 
I 
! 
' 
MR. 3!0lll:S: Jfo obJect1an, 
1'1d&•· 
'?HE COUM: And we will take . 
up th1a queatian when we resume at 1:45. 
I 
147' 
(Thereupon an adjournment waa ta.ken to 1:45 P.M., 
1'19ad&y, Sept1111ber 29, 1964, at which time the fol-
lowing proceedings were had:) 
- - -
14E 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON SESSION, 1:~5 P.M., SEPTEMBER 29, 1964 
THE COURT: Will you read the 
last quest!.on? 
(Recore was read by the reporter.) 
THE COURT: Anc there was 
an :Jo~ecticn made by Mr. Stok.es. 
It ls the considered opinion cf ~his 
Court, that the purported statement maae by the 
defendant. not signed. with the sig.'U.tures affixed 
thereto by the o~~icers, is not admissit~e ln ev-
1dence , ~pen ~~e reason that t~e dete~tiv~ in-
d1cs.tef) :.hat the ".luesticns as made were mac"' to 
the defer.cant b:1 ti':e ~)f!'~cer, and that: ::e answered 
some of them. 
L"l ~. h e light cf the !'a.ct tr.at: triis is 
net a. com';) ~ ete 1U1d f·1ll statement. the ~:..:est!.ons 
and answers. it is :-1ot admissible. 
MR. .")TOKES : If yo•J. '!" 1onor 
please, 11e have this further motion. that al:. 
testimony of this witnese pertaining to this writ-
ten statement ne stricken from the record. 
THE COURT: 
MR. PAYNE: 
Mr. Payne? 
Your Honor, I 
think, I would urge the Court to overrule such a 
motion, because certainly what the officer did in 
--------~----------------·------------- - - -
connection with the investigation or this matter, 
he 1• teat1tying that he did as a matter of his 
personal acts, and is admissible into the evidence 
ot this case. 
THE C:OURT: Mr. ?ayne, isn't 
this statement also :n connection with the investi-
gation or the defendant" 
MR. ?Ar.IE: I am sorry. I 
did not hear the c::: ;..:rt. 
Isn't this state-
ment, purportr~·J statem.ent which the Court '.1&s re-
fused tc be acmitted i~ evidence 
:- R. PAYNi~: Correct. 
THE COURT: -- alsc i:-: , .. on-
nection wi '.h the in·1esti,.;stion? 
MR. ?A.YNE: Is j t in cormec-
tion w1 ·,r. the 1.n·:eut:.sation ~ 
'!'HE !" OUR'!' : Yes. No formal 
char ;;e hao been made ai;;a.inst the indi·.r idual at 
tt. time of this statement? 
MR. ?AYNE: Oh, yes, I would 
beg to differ with the Court on that, bec&\rn e the 
very first paragraph of the statement ~ould speak 
tor 1taelt, that the cri!l'le or ca~rying a concealed 
weapon was to be charged here. 
- --- -- --·-- - - -- -- - ·----;- - ---
.·' · · f . 
·.: ' . . ~ 
. \·· 
·; ,. : .' -
TD C.OURf1 
•hal.17 mde •wm itrmrtltt 1• 1a ccmta1ned in.~ 
114iat--•t '!here ia DO t•tSM91F ~ tbat 1n tbe 
JCI. PADSs Tour Honor, I 
cannot uaa•r tbe Court'• queatlon becauae I ban-
••tl¥ dan•t lm09. 
Tiii COURT I 
Ill. PAYDs 
Jec•1cn to the Court --
TD COORf 1 
I have no ob-
!here haa be• 
ao teat1.mca7 b7 the att1cer that at the time be 
eonveraed, at leut, let .. put it to you 1n thia 
_tuhion, Otticer Mcl'&dden atated tbat he converaed 
witb the.detendant orall.7, and &aked him matter• 
· pertaing to the a1tuat1on, and he -related th• an-
... ra g1 ven to hill bJ' the detendant. Ia that · 
correct! 
llR. PADSI 
THE COUM't 
'lb&t ia correct. 
tben,.an took hill doc to ~· roca tor the atau-
latnt s '° be reduced to w1t1ft&. 
. .. 
· It l • lDconect pa ~orncl' ·•· : l·. 
-: : s . . ' ~ ~ ~- - \~; j . : . . 
•· PA1Da . · . . :·;::: ... · .. :Tea, tw •· .- . 
.... ... · 
. _, 
I 
i 
I I . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
st&t-ent to be reduced to writing. All right. 
THB COOR'!': I must state 
1n thia connection therewith that the question 
vaa &aked by :rou ot the officer, ''Did you have 
&n7 conversation with the defendant?" and there 
vaa an objection and I overruled the objection 
and I aaid he may anawer yea or no. 
Ie that correct? 
MR. l'AYNE: Yes. Now, before 
th• Court proceed•, let me point out to the Court 
that the offense charged here ot course is one 
ot carrying concealed weapons, but after the ea-
tabliahing of the corpus delicti of that offense, 
the illegal carrying of the weapon, after that 
h&a been eatabliahed as a matter o~ tact or law, 
that then any conversation which is given by the 
defendant is adll1as1ble into the evidence here 
under that rule in Ohio. 
THE COURT: Well, I will go 
.along with you on the first part ot your st&t•ent. 
MR. PAYNE: At th1a point --
I am aorry, I did not mean to interrupt · the Gou.rt. 
THE COURT: I MJ, I will go 
&1C>n6 with you on the t1rat part ot your atat .. ent, 
ot the otticer that there are certain circuaatancea 
1511 
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where there is reason to believe that there was a 
pointed situation, there were activities, as· far 
aa the officer is concerned, indicating that the 
act1v1t1ea of the individual were not normal, &nd 
~hat he suapeeted, based upon those &etivitiea, 
that a crime wae about to be committed. 
And I felt under those circumstances 
th&t the officer had a right to stop and frisk 
theae individuals, which he did and he tapped them 
for purpose of determining whether or not these 
individuals had an,y weapons or instruments that 
might bring harm to h m, and I firmly believe that 
i am right in that par~icular position. 
Perhaps lawyers or courts may disagree 
with me, but it is for the protection of the offi-
cer•s life, and r1e had that right, and in doing 
ao he discovers a weaoon which 1a in violation of 
law. 
There 1!; a commission of a crime_ by an 
individual, therefcre he has the right to arrest 
the individual, o··c :.1.use there is a violation of a 
felony law in this ~se, carrying a concealed weapon, 
which he had a right to charge him, and he brought 
him down to police .~ourt or wherever they brought 
him to the statior, and the quutian comes to my 
i-
i 
I 
: 
·~----------------- -- - I --------------.-
' 
I 
I 
.. _J. 
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ll1Dd had the otticer the right to aak the individual --
MR. PAJ'llBI can I interrupt 
Uae Court betore the Cowt proceed•' 
'f••· 
MR. PADlt Becauae I &&7 to 
th• Court,. the aot1on relate• then to the atr1ldng 
trcm the record te•t~ ot canver1atian which 
Ule ott1cer had with the defendant. 
At th1• point, 70UJ' Honor, there ·1a 
ao queaticn baton the Court which woul.d sustain 
aueh a ruling. !hen ia no queation, or &n1' cla1aa 
a- made of a violation ot tbia man• a ri&ht• 1n 
UQ' -.mer or 1n any W&7 tbua tar, uc ept aa 1 t 
MJ relate to the original aoticn to auppreaa. 
mow. up to thi• point there 1• not. 
Kow, it the Court had in mind, having 
1n m1.nd that I indicated to the Court, that once 
the corpua delicti 1a eatabliahed, that conversa-
tlcn with the defendant ia &dllliaaible into the 
evidence. lfow, then can be poaaib.17 except1Gl'UI 
to that, but thoae exception• muat be rorthccaing 
tr<m tbe evidence, and under tho•• circmatancea 
I Wo\lld '111nk that unleaa .. Mar more tl"ca detenae 
counsel, or ev14ence to tbia eltect, that the c.ourt 
.• . 
llWI~ overrule the aoticn or bold the aot1an in 
I. 
! 
. ..--
abeyance. 
' · THE COURT: · Let me 
to you, I will expect couns~l Mr •. $tokes· ·to. pr-.-
sent his side, too; but I am merely raising sane ~-
~ 
questions as rar as this court ia concerned •. 
T'nere is no question in my mind th&t . 
b ~fore a.n arrest 1~ made, tor ~urposes ot inves-
tigation, that & police ofti~er ha~ the right t~ 
ask questions of a.n 1nd1vidua.l, where there are 
proper circumstances. 
But the question that I am r&is~, 
. ' 
, . I . •. 
once that a.:n a.rrest has been -..de aga~nat an ~-~ . · ~.": : . .'~ . J '.~ 
:::::::: :a:h:· ~::v::::~·= ::t t::::,:.:.1: · .. :'. r . 
of his r!ghts; or taking a written statement . ...;d , .. I ' 
saying tc the so-called· suspect or the person _ j 
. ' 
: ·. I 
chart~ea, .. We are telling you about your constitu..: _·_. :S-;;~. f 
. . . -~i/('~-.. I . . 
t:.ona.~ rights before we reduce this statement to '- .. <I•::~• ." 
~ti ., wr... n6. What 1s the difference? 
MR. PAYNE: ·;Your Honor, at 
. . j 
tr1i;; time :.n -:-,re state of this case, I respectfully 
beg' leave of this Court not to anawer that question, 
because there has been no such claim m&de or no' .. ~ :· 
testimony or evidence as to ' auch. 
Therefore, I .. y \o the 
.. . 
- ~ . --~_:_ - _.:____.:__~-· . -· ---
r .._ :· 
. . 
,.. ' 
•J ~,. -;... •• ,/. ' ... 
~-· I 't_ • 
• • < 
1· 
I j. 
"'-.... 
.. ·CA. .. 
. . . 
decide that quution, that on 
·dence as it at&nda at 
must be held 'in &b•~· Unt.11 auch' tiil.-.. . evi~ , .-·; ·g: ~·,. -~' 
. . . ,, . ,'" .. 
. . 't 
'dence 1.a produced here to 'ra1•• 'th• q ueati~ •. . :_7 
· THE COURT: 
liake my 'position? 
MR. STOKES: .I think so, 
.. 
- motion at thia tiae ha• been directed to the 
. ·. 
' 
oral teatillony in the ·record, which the Court· h&a · · · .. : ·~ 
~ . . ..... 
": 'lio 
juat r•tu•ecl to accept written corroborati.on , ot. \_'·· ~· .: · .. ~ · ., 
. ··~.. .:'f . '_,. . "' .... ·:.: .'* - • "<~ 
All ot the question• &nd answers ·which are on. th&t-.·~'. : · ";··:\~ 
t •• ·• ,, • 
atatement were asked of this witrie•• on the 
stand, and it stands in the record now 
testimony. 
lfow, -this Court 
ecutor•s 
I am.saying that it auat go out. 
. . 
You can't leave one 
Court might aa wel'l accept that. in. · 
The Court overruled me when I 
~"' i . '.-" ,.; :~ .. -, 
i56i 
-- - ----·--··--.-----------------------------------
Now I will have acme queationa to 
direct w1 th reference to that cm my croaa-e.xuain-
ation, and :t may well be that I will have a motion 
for recona1derat1on thereof alao. 
But right now I am juat going back 
to any oral testimony relating to this statement. 
MR. PAY?lE: May I say to the. 
Court, ~he questions which the officer testified 
to aa the oral conversation, were not taken from 
3tate's Exhibit 2. I did not read those questions 
from State's ?Jch1bit 2. 
THE COURT: You.did not read 
unless I ~ :ncorrect, as I recall the of_ficer' s 
testimony, you asked him a question, "Did you have 
an:-,· cor:versation with the defendant'?" ' a.nd he said, 
There was an objection and I overruled 
the ooj ec- t ion. 
''Will you relate the conversat !.on?'' 
and he related the conversation. 
Then you stated to him, "What was done 
next?" 
MR. PAYNE: Right. 
THE COURT: He 1aya , "I took 
him down to the room to get his statement down 1n 
- - -- - "------+-
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writing. :i 
MR. .:>AYNE: And we a.re in 
accord on wnat happened. on what t~spired. 
But L:p ·.mt11 -- I a.gree with the Court's ruling 
on rulin~ the statement out. 
THE COURT: I thougnt ~e had 
the statement :n. 
MR. .:>AYNE: Beg pardon'? 
THE COURT: Don't we actually 
h&ve the s~atement in? 
MR. PAYNE: We have oral 
statements made ta the officer in the evidence. 
We de not have the wr~~ten statement in, because 
I feel that the Court has properly r...iled the written 
statement :Jut. ~ ecause there a.re certai.:1 nrocedures 
which are r:ecessary s.nd rt:lea which are above and 
beyond that required tor the admission of' a. wr1ttan 
statement. more so than are ~equirea for the a.d-
mission c ~· an oral statement. 
We '.lave nothing in the evidence to rule 
out the oral statements at this point. 
MR. S'TOKES : 3udge~ may we do 
this, we will withdraw our motion at this time, and 
if Mr. Pa~e is finished with hie witness I h&ve 
some cross-examinati~n. 
---- - - -----
MR. PAYNE: I have no objection 
to that either. 
THE COURT: I believe we were · 
in the process of croaa-exam1nat1on. 
MR. PADE: Mo. I h&d just 
·I I 
I 
otf er~d --
MR• ;n'O!CES : 
ished and then he had made his offer. ! 
THE COURT: All right. I will 
hold this ~ abeyance. 
. I 
I 
i . 
-- ------ · ------------------------------------
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
THEREXTPOR the witness, Detective Martin 
Mc.Fadden, resumed the witness stand and was further 
examined and teat1t1ed &• follows: 
! 
! ,...--
.1-· 
CROSS-EXAMINATION OP . DETECTIVE MARTIN Mc FADDFJI I ! 
:i ~ . Jg Mr. Stokes: 
J, Ji 
Q Mr. McFadden, this morning you made this statement 1n 
answer to a question put to you by the prosecutor, -"Fran my 
,· 
observation I felt as though they may pull a stick-up. u- . i 
DQ you recall that, sir? 
A Yes, I did. 
I 
l 
1 · Q Now, you testified in this matter on the motion to 
·suppress, didn't you? 
A I believe so. 
i· 
Q And do you recall, sir, that I asked you this question, I 
''Did you when you approached these men know that they had 
guns on them?" and your answer was substantially this, 
"I had no idea in the world that they had a.ny guns on them. " 
Do you recall that &Rawer, sir? 
.I might have said that, yes. 
So then are we to understand or not ~hat when you ap-
I A 
I Q 
proached these men you did not have any idea that they had 
guns on them? I . I 
I 
! 
A Well, I will give you my version this way -- I 
I 
. ! Q Wait a minute, .Mr .• McP&dden. I am not asking tor any I\ 
. . . . . -iJ 
---.·----· -- ---+-
. . . I 
. ' ' . . ( ::';:~~;~:: .:: ... ' .! 
- ------- -- ----~~1Wl\llllltfi'l§8";¢{(~~:\'.·~ 
U you can answer that question, fine, and if you 
can't I w1.ll put another queation. 
A Put that question to me ag&in. What was the.· question 
&gain? 
THE COURT: Read the question. 
('nle laat question was read by the reporter.) 
i 
I . 
I 
! l · 
I A I didn't ·know. I. ·~Q I , During your tenure as a police officer. during your 39 I 
years as a police o~~icer, hov many men have you had occasion ' 
to arrest when you had observed them and felt as though they 
might pull a stick-up? 
A 
I .• 
To my rec0llection, I wouldn't know, I don't know if I 
had -- I don' t remember of any. ~ . ~ *j 
MR. STOKES: Will the reporter 
read that answer for me? 
(Last answer was read by the reporter.) 
.r 
I 
__ _ , _J_ _ 
Q You don't remember of a.n,}'. is that the l~st part? 
A That's true. ~ 
~ 
o Your worf'., you are .assigned to worY. as a detective 
dealing with stores &nd what, officer? 
A Pickpockets. checks. 
Q When was the last time you arreated an armed robber? 
A I have no idea. 
Q Would it be fair to say that you have never arrested 
one? 
---- - --------- - - -
~- --- - --------- ~------ ------- _,.. ·---
'· 
.. •. ·<~~ ;7~~;}J1"!'~:~~- ; : '.'~ .' . / .. :5 ; ::·;: ·:~ ~ > :.. , /'tJ;:;,J;;:::;~ .. 
:;<~,::. ~-"~'.;}~~~.na.· ~ W ptte, . ..... ~ to the PoliCe :·akt~ 
. . 1r/-.~::;··~~~ .- ~ -~>r.- • ~r •• •... . • ·., .:: ~·· • .: ·• .. ~ .. ., .• i. .- • : • - • - ·~· , • :.f"'·.;::. ~~ -~- ~ ;.'·~ - -.:,. ~·-:. 
.a.'.llill·-- t• beton ,_ hi4·:a 0--...1. nth_.tb.,._ .... _ ... ,· 
.. · y . -·-. ., •. . .•· . 
· .. I bel1ew 1t - 'be next ~~ 
Q thi• then would be the til'at dq ot Sovmt>er? 
A I believe ao, yes. 
. .:· ~·· 
"' 
• r 
Q · J>o you ·recall where it •• that 7ou aaw Chilton and had 
thia canver•ation with him? 
A I believe it was in the morni-"lg. 
Q Where would this conversation ··ave taken place? j 
I 
' A It was. up 1n jail ·.e:fore I took ·~ im down ~or a statement i 
...( At that time what ·harge if any- Wt. pending against 
Chilton'l 
A The~ · were held ·Jr investigation. 
Q And they had b .m held for 1nvest1gat:1on 11ce the pre-
v1ous day when you ad arrested them on Euclid Ave! le, isn't 
that correct'? 
A That' s rig! ..,:___/ 
Q, Now, you • ~11 '.A~ when yol! went in ja.11 :.o SP• ·"h il, 
what was the f·' rst thing yO\:.. said to him? 
A That wot. ~ d :)" nard. I don't remember wnat r nP. , · : . 
thing was I .'.:ia.id t .) ·: im. 
I 
J Q When a man ts .mder .investl.gation such as Chiltl" was 
1 under, is he permitt .. d to consult with an attorney"' 
' A Sometimes. 
;--
~ 
T; •( .. ~ ..... ; . -
,a;• • •'' 
'I. t' 
' ' 
.. 
-'» • ,. •• ~ ~ 
~. ("" 
~· 
· 1 
! 
... 
'. 's " 
.,. 
Q.· · · .~: Do you know whether Richard Chilton W&s. -permi~ted to ( ... ·' 
conault with an atto!'lleJ'? 
' ) 
•. 
~ .. 
MR. PAYNE: Objection • . 
, .. 
. . . 
THE COUM': ·What ia the -b&ais :· · 
of your objection? 
' . 
MR. PAYNE: ·The ·basis o! ' my 
objection 1a the question aa it ia phr~sed -~ -~he · 
. . 
question a~ it ls phrased, the form· 'or it itael~. 
-.. . . ..
· .. . TJIE COURT: Well, I mean~ I 
-1 
·"wanted to aak yo~ What 1-a your reason, ·1r 1t coin-· .~: ·-[ -~ .. ' 
c1des with the Court's? 
MR. PAYNE: ·u this is what 
th.e Court is thinking, this i&- t ·he reason. ... . .. 
' 
MR. STOp:s: 
THE COURT: It is the form · 
and 1n light or the fact that there should be •ane 
foundation laid pertaining to the question of at-
torney representati~ before you ask this question, 
was he permitted to con~ult with an _attorriey ; · 
There were a lot .of things that· happened bero.re"; 
. ' 
1. 
' l L -,. 
) 
· MR. STOKES: . I will withdraw . ··~-~ ._~ . r . 
- - " -l 
- -· 
.·1 
I 
I 
1 A· 
rQ P-ardon? Chilton was taken to the police station by you after 
I . his arrest, wa-sn' t he? 
! ! A I believe_ I accompanied him, went in With him. I am 
I 
. ·pretty positive I went in with the wagon, yes. 
Q You didn't see him again until the following morning, 
is that coti"ect? 
A Yes, the following morning. 
. Q When ;YOU' went in t .o talk with him that morning, did 
you make any in~uiry or him as to whether or not he had seen . 
-I a . lawye;:_ J 
MR. PAYNE: Objection. 
THE.COURT: Will you read 
the question'? 
(Last quest.ion was read by the reporter.) 
THE COU~T: You may 1\Ilswer. 
A No. 
Q You related for Mr. Payne some statement that is read 
to a defendant before you take a statement where you say, 
"How, Richard Chilton, you may be charged with the crime of 
carrying a. concealed weapon," et cetera. When do you recite 
this to a defendant? 
A Before he is asked any questions or asked to make a 
I 
·! 
' l-; . 
I. 
, .. 
i'. 
i 
! 
I 
" I 
.. ~ . ·~ ' . . ... .'. . 
... •. :. ·. , \ : ·). ~- .: ·:· ~ 
. ' ' 
I , statement. 
THE COURT: Are you talking :·· :.~::-: ,.-
------------------- - ----------- __ __......_· . -_'~_;~,_~:;-:-_\~.'~ ... ·. l ~ . 
. . . -.· .. 
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&bout a written atateaent? 
THE WITRBSSa . That'• right. 
Q Bow, wtien-you went up to talk with Richard Chilton 
that. 11em1.ng, before _70u atarted asking h1a.quest1on, did. 
7ou or acme other police otticer make such a statement 
to hill! 
1' that ia made down 1n the statement roca. 
Q So then the conversation, 1n the conversation which you 
held with Richard Chilton 1n the Jail, neither you nor any 
other police otticer 1n your preaenc.e gave hi.a any advice aa 
to hia constitutional rights, did you? 
A !bat's correct, no advice at all 1n jail. 
Q You Juat start talking with hill? 
A !hat'• right. 
Q And he a tarts answering your queations? 
A That'• right. 
Q And &t that time you are still 1nveat1g&t1ng a crime, 
aren't y.ou?' 
A !hat' a. righ::J 
Q And at that point ·R1chard Chilton was being accused 
ot carrying a concealed weapon, waan• t he? 
MR. PAYNE: ObJect1on. 
' 'ftlE COURT: Objection auatained. 
.. · 
q Vere you accuaing Richard Chilton ot a ccaa1aa1on ot a 
~·· 
.•. ~ ~ .. J • j • 
er1ae at th• tiae that you talked with hill that llOl'ft~ · .... 
•: l •• ' • 
. ;; . 
'l , •• 
. .. 
•. 
... ~'$, 
j. 
I 
. ·~: . . · .. .':. ; . 
' ,. I ;., I'• • ' '•, , \ , ' 
... , '~(J ;:,~r:>~·L::·~._~·~.~:~j~~-. __ ....._.._._ ... · ...... ;.  .......... 
MR. PAYltE: ObJection. 
THE COUM: ot)Jection sustained. 
MR. STOOS: I have no further 
questions at this time, your Honor. I renew my 
action to do yau want --
MR. PAYNE: Yea, I want -- · 
THE COURT: You may renew 
7our motion when Mr. Payne t'1n1ahes. 
- - -
RE-DIREX:T EXAMIHATION OP. DETECTIVE MARTIN McFADDEN 
. . 
Bx Mr. P!Yrle : 
Q Mr. McFadden, the following morning when you w~nt to 
the Jail to talk to Richard Chilton, am I to understand at 
that time . he was being held for 1nveat1gat1on? 
A That'a right. 
Q Holding a person :or investigation, as a part of that 
investigation do you talk with the peraon ever? 
· . A !bat' a right. 
Q Did you talk with this defendant aa a part or your 
investigation? 
A Yea, I di fi . 
Q When 7ou went to the jail that aorniftg, did Richard 
Chilton tell you he bad an attorneTP 
,, 
· •o, to ay recollection, no. 
. ... ~ ...... 
. 
. . ,
- ' 
1 
' 
... . 
_______ ·:: __ __, __ :.:.~----------:...;;.__---'--'--· ---1--
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Q l>id he uk ot you tor an attorneyt 
A . To 111' racollecticn, no.· 
Q Did be aak you tQ make a phone call tor the purpose ot 
aecuring an attornet that morning? 
A To my recollection, no. 
Q Did you at any time dm'lJ' hbl the right to see any 
attol'neJ? 
A To my recollection, no. 
Q Did you at Ul7 ti.Ile den)' hill the right to make a phone 
call ? 
A To 11.1 recollection, no. 
Q Detective McFadden, you r-ecited sane language tor the 
Oourt that waa given, that was spoken in the preaence of 
ll1ch&rd Chilton, that. he was arrested and may be charged with 
the cr1Jlle ot carrying a concealed weapon, and the law gives 
hiJll the right, do you recall that language? 
A Yes, I do. That's right~ 
' . . 
·' ': 
Q Ia· that language said to the defendant during the coursl 
ot the investigation, or at · the time that he ia to be charged 
I 
with the connisaion or a particular crime? 
MR. STOKES: ObJection. 
THE COURT: He 11&y answer it 
he knowa. 
A Thi a atat•ent ia taken before he 1• charged. · · 
Q low listen to the queation. Would 1ou repeat ~,~he 
·1.: .. \-. 
.. ·· I 
i 
I 
I 
i 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
! 
' ' 
question for him, Mr. Reporter. 
(Pollowing question was read by the reporter:} 
''Is that language said to the defendant 
during the course of the investigation, or at the 
time that he is to be charged with the camnisaion 
or a particular crime?'' 
THE COURT: We .are talking 
&bout 'Chis statement, this State's Exhibit 2. 
Q When that language is stated to and was stated to the 
defendant, was the decision to charge the defenda.nt with a 
concealed weapon determined at that time'? 
MR. STOKES: Objection. 
THE COURT: Objection sustained. 
Q Do you have in mind the language that was stated to the 
defendant, is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q Was that language said to the defendant ouring the 
course of the investigation or when the defend&nt is to be 
charged with the crime? 
A When he ia brought down from j&il this is typed, the 
clerk, the stenographer types 
Q You have. to answer the question as I put it, Detective 
McFadden. 
A Before he is charged. 
Q Ia· he then to be charged with & crime, Detective 
_ r __ ·-·-
i 
! 
. i 
I . 
I 
r 
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I 
i 
· 1 McFadden, when that language is stated to him? 
A No. 
Q He is then not to be charged with a crime? 
A We specifically state in there that you may be c~rged 
with a crime of 
Q While the defendant then is under investigation, this 
language is not then stated to h1.Dl, 1• that correct? 
MR. STOUS: Objection to the 
prosecutor testifying. 
THE COURT: Objection sustained. 
Q Let me put it this way: While he is under investigation, 
then, is this language stated to him? 
A While he is under -- we don't have any idea when the 
man will be charged, how he is going to b• charged; uritil we 
present the facts to the prosecutor. 
Q Agreed. 
A '!he statements &nd facts • 
. ! MR • S'l'OKES : It was not very 
responsive. 
MR. PAYNE: Your witneas. 
MR. STO.KES: A good t 1me to 
turn him over. 
THE COURT: Anything further, 
Mr. Stpkes? 
MR. STOKES: Yes, .Judge. 
. i . 
i 
I 
I 
! --~----+---- --------- - - -- - ---- - - ----· -·· -- ------- --· . --·-----~ 
! . --
: '~ ; _ 
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RE-CROSS KXAMIXATIOB OP D~TIVE MARTIN McFADDEN 
B.r Mr. · Stoke•: 
Q Detective McPadden, a man 11 under investigation •• you 
have put it here 1n this case, that man is not at liberty to I 
phone & lawyer, 11 he? 
MR. iPAYHE: Your Honor, 1· am 
I 
going to object. I 
I THE COURT: On what baais? 
MR. STOKES : You have been into 
this about wanting a lawyer and all of that. 
MR. PAYNE: The Court I believe 
asked me on what basis. ' Number one, your Honor, 
the officer has previously testified that he did 
not prohibit this man from calling, that is number i . 
i 
one. 
Number two, on previous cross-exa.mination 
i the question was asked or · the witness as to whether 
I or not the person under investigation had an oppor-
tunity to call. 
I believe the answer, it I recall cor-
rectly, was "Not 1n all cases." 
MR. STO~S: I don't think 
.i 
that was. 
MR. PAYNE: I believe it was, 
tran the detective, trom the ot'ficer. It 1• 1n the 
I . - - . -- -... -- ~.~.~.@J 
I 
170· 
record, yo\ll" Honor. 
THE C~: Kr. P&Yne, · ~et ae 
put it to you thia 111Q': You went into it exten-
aivel.J' ·on re-direct exaain&tion pertaining to what 
the ott1cer doea · pertaining to the retention ot 
counael. 
JIR. PA?llE I I will accept 
the Court's -ruling. 
THI COURT I And we haven' 't 
got a J'UJ'7 here, and the Court has indicated under the 
c1rclaatancea that it will be a little bit more. 
lenient. All right. 
By Mr. Stokes: 
I 
. I 
i 
.J 
i 
I 
. I 
Q •ow, Detective McFadden, 1an•t it a matter ot pr0cedure I 
1n the police department, that when a man is charged with in- : 
! 
veat1gat1on in connection with a crime, that he 11 not per-
I 
mitted to make a phone call until after he has been charged? i/ 
___,.. 
MR. PAYNE: I must object.--
I am sorry, your Honor, I muat enter an objection 
&a to this, because we are not concerned with the 
· procedure. We are concerned with what happened in 
thia cue. 
TU COURT: '!he Court will 
overrule your obJection. U he know• he 11&7 an.ewer 
Y•• or no. . , ' I•· ,. 
.. . ~ ' 
· ... 
·.' 
.. 
.:.• 
- ...... _. . ·' 
.' ~ · · · ·, ·· ~-·~ · .:,_·<:- · · .Do ··;w --'i1-~ procedun 1841 
v''f.!- '.•:. •' ' • • a-In'','"' 4 ~ 
· :·.~q)~_·!_:{t. :. · ·:.~.-~··>:-~r.::_:• ~ ... oaaea tbef ·f.n .i~" ~-- - a phcne call. 
. -.... "... . .-: ·l: ......... .::.::. . . . ~ -.~ -_- -· ~ ........ 
• ! • _:, •· .'· · <. ~, .: _-;~~·;~· z,·'1.iaeratand JOur ~ ... h b• that .. • 11a11 an in-
-~it~~~· ~ theft 19 .. ~tted .o·--. a phcme. ·c~l? · 
A · t bave bad people ta tor 1nyeets.p•1cn and a lot ot th 
... ...... c&ll•·J 
Q ... -~bud Obil\fm peni\~ed tO ~a phcne_ call? 
-ObJect1an. 
Objection auata1ned •. 
q Vhll• Jl1ebaft Chil•an wu under 1nveat1ptim •• ha 
pel91.tted "'11~tora! 
JIB. PA?Ds ObJection. 
V&a he permitted via1tora? 
Just one •eccmd, 
pleue. I will auatain th* obJection &a to the 
aatve ot tbe queation. 'l'here 1• no foundation 
tor Ulat particular queaticn. 
llR. SfODS: . Judge, I would . 
thlnlr. th••• queationa would relate 41rec~ly back 
I 
to.th• queat1ona --
rLet ··· give 70\.i 
.. 
Ute nuon tor 117 ruling 1n cue ~u are p•rplexed. !r ; . - . . 
: . . . . · } :' 
. . ..; llR. S'fODS I 
' . .:··.~ I• perplexed, ·. 
· .. '\:' :-.-~ ;,· 
...... : 
.. . 
' , 
' .. 
. . ,. . 
. "' ,,. ... . .~ .,.~ . . 
.• -· .. .r.., ..... ·,;, 
.. 
. 
, ... ·-
1.f • • ~ -~·. 
112 I ·---···- -~-----------------:1-
a question, ''Was he permitted to .have visitors?" 
I 
' 
I 
j 
I 
·l 
i 
I 
i 
I 
I. 
1 
I 
. I 
First, there muat be preliminary to that situation 
the eatabliahment as to whether or not he asked 
for permission to have visitors, or whether or not 
visitors aaked him to be permitted to visit the 
gentlemen. 
In light or the _fact that you have not 
laid 'the foundation properly, the Court has aus-
t&ined the objection. 
Proceed. 
MR.· STOJCES : Judge, I am just 
wondering, even in light or the Court's ruling here, 
· I am thinkin£ that this being cross-examination --
THE COURT: There is no basis 
for the question that you asked under cross-exam-
ination that has any relation tc what has been 
asked on direct or re~direct. 
MR. STOKES: All rig.nt, we will 
put it this way. 
By Mr. Stokes: 
~ I Did Mr. Chilton ask you to see a lawyer? 
A To my recollection, no. 
Q He did tell you he had not seen a lawyer, d1dn't Kh~? 
A Pardon? 
lawyer~1:~~h~~- ' -t 
• • f 
I 
Q He did tell you he had not seen a 
J_ . ..... ' 
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A~ !'he onl7 time a l&.,..r ... 118DU.cned -.. wha we .&alted 
Ida to aip the atat..en• and · bit MP wCNlcin' t aip it unt.11 
IMt •Ma • l.a'.,-er. 
Q And .. thia your tirat knowleqe or the tact that he 
. ·Mel not ••• a l&"79r? 
A I 111ag1ne so. 
Q At the tiile 70U went upataira to taJ.k ·to bill that 
·' 
·aominC, you had not applied yet tor paper• against. him, bad 
you.? 
I 
A tb&t•a right. 
Q · a.it having JD&de the arreat ot th1a man, at that ti.Ile 
. lt aa ~OUI" intention, w.a it not, to present evid~.~ ~hat 
would connect hill with carrying a concealed weapon? 
MR. PAYlfE1 Objection. 
THE .COUM': · You may answer 
yea or no. 
i 
A 'fea. ! 
~..:.~.,p~~ 
MR. STOKES: '!'hank you, air. . 
that ia all. 
THE COORT: Anything further, 
Kr. Payne? 
MR. PADE: I think that ta 
: all, 7oUr Honor. 
[ You are renewing, · .... ,...,., . · 
... ... ~ 
..,f<, I pl'ea•e, your iloticin? .. .. ! ....... 
·, •. 
·'V • • 
.. 
. I 
I 
I 
I 
· . I am renewing 
IV motion aa it relate• to oral ccnveraatiana, 
~ . 
bo"1 th• oral converaat1ana .pr1or to the atate-
lla'lt, and oral conversation• relating to the 
atatement.· 
THE COURT: Well, the Court 
baa already ruled, you ·.mderatand, on the· written 
atat•ent. 
a.it 1n light ot the tact that the 
evidence betore •• 1• cl•r and convincing that 
1tateaents ware made to the otticer during the 
courae or the investigation ~~len he waa held on 
a charge ·';f suspicion, is that l arrect, that you 
a.-itioned, I believe, tor 1nvest1g.".t1on? 
MR. PAYNE: Bel(.; for 1nves-
tigation. 
TffE COURl': That the -:iral 
:Jtatmients that he gave and which he has re ... :ed, 
which h&a been related by the officer, ;-:n.:.; for 
the purpose or carrying out the 1nveatig..:,t1on to 
determine what if any charge was to be pl$. nd as 
against the defendant. I don't believe he aa.-.t'd 
about any other case. 
So therefore it la Court •·a ruling 
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that it those statements -- I . may aay ~hia ft.rtheraore, . 
- ' 
! . 
............... ~ ........... f , , ,,, -1M'W .. l'£(gti!.,,.ewt M:t ·-~·••11i19t ~l-Wtlfl'MJ1•111MTICll:l[flll"'11111t!~'*'"', ••• L;a: I iitJt I I 
:· ... _~· 
.·. 
.. · ~·· ·~ . 
.. .,, .- ... 
. ..... ~ ·~ ._, 
·' . ""'"" ~ - .a ... ,,: 
~ -"'~· .. 
...... '-
•• "S • 
. . . 
.: ,:·:· ~\ - . ' 
· _-~~: / } . ::·,,~. - . pt lea •• completed I Md .tut. IMtore reduc 1nc 
• -{ • ... i.~;;,-'~ J. . . .. . .. 
. ~~ ~ ~~:;;,~. ·~:y;-. : -.-atat--t to • . Writieri ebarge, but after the 
. 
. . 
. ; . 
".--. 
.. . .. 
·uveat1&a•1cm .-.. ~c.pleted, '1\e Court wou.l.d ·bave 
bad .to hold the ... &a I held about ~be written 
IU' ·ift light oi the . tact that the 
• .u... .. 
. . . . 
cou.rae ot the 1nveat1gat1en, and prior to deter-
a1n&t1on u to a 11ke}7 charge to be placed 
asairi•t the detend&nt, 'h• Court will. overrule 
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· .. 
~ aotion, uception M1' be ·noted tor the r~or~ 
[ . . . D • . PADEi U it pleaae 
· 'be Court, I don't- kno. wbethe:r I ottered State'• 
. ' 
. . i;-. ?· ... _:,: ~. ';>;·".:. ~ .·· " . . ··:':~--~l) . :-· /> 
- . .~ ... ~ 
lkhiblt l and l•A into the evidence, and whether 
\bq ••re _ received or not.:j 
!'o be honeat, 
l 4on•t :recall ~aelt. 
MR • . PAYllEs Show that I 
otter t~•· 
. -, 
.... 
"' 
. , 
.'"'!< . 
.. 11 ......... -.; . " 
. ·. 
( . 
~· 
.  ; ~ .... 
.'·. t 
.. ... '. ~' 
' ~~ 
.\ . .. ·-~ 
· \ 
. 
. . 
.· 
· , 
; 
'f ·~ • 
" 
, ICll. PA!DI 
·i.- . '. ,, . 
.. :; ~ · .• -~ .. . • llMU. 
. ·-~ : .. .,,,. .... -;- . . 
.. 
t 
-~ . . .... ; . 
•: 
. 
Q. ftOKISI h would obJect · 
· · ,_ __ , 'o the introd\IOtton Of bnb ot Ui... 
.. ' 
.· ~ .. ~ 
. ' 
... ~, : . - . 
·' 
.... • • • - -<f :. 
• • 1 p 
... 
.. ·~ 
: ~ ~ " 
.; . ~ . 
"'{'-
' .... 
' .. "" . 
ee1Yed, and ucQ*ion to ~ d•tflftdant._J - .~:~._ ... 
D. PA1RI" that la all~· -~ 
· .... . : .. , . ... 
lonor. !he State-will reat it• caae • 
. - .. 
TlllRDJPOS Tiii ftATB or.OHIO RESTm 
·- - l!9 
~ we have the 
.record· ahe>11 we aove thia Court tor a directed ' 
verdict ot acquittal tor the .detendant? 
tor your moticn. 
llR. STODSs 
State the b&aia 
.':'~ .. · 
·{~tJ~~< .. ·_:~;;it\ ,. 
'~~'-Ve base it, your 
Jlcnor, upcn the illegality ot the arrest, and the 
. . 
tact that having renewed our aotion, and all ot 
'he evidence being betore th1• Court with relation . 
to auppreaaing the evidence 1n this cue,· that we 
t'.••l tb&t the Court at this poiat -1• 1n a much 
-•tter poa1t1on to crant the llO'lcn, and conae-
quent~ we 'heretore direct th1• .otion ,o ·_~e _eourt . 
~~· • .t;, 
'· . :.... .. . 
. ·; t ... -.. . ., 
- . _ ...... 
·. , 
·- ... ~ 
' 
·:.t --~-. ,.-·· .• .· 
4 ............... -..,:...,> . 
. -, 
---: . ;· ~~~ ~: . ,~- ... 
. !HI COUki' I 
. llr. StOlte•, I 
I .• ~ ,- , 
·~·:1:;: ... 
·•' M Uk 7au cne queat~on. 
Ill. llOD81 Tea, 70ur Hcnor. 
ftl COUR!a . I:t the Court 1a 
oorrect in its poa1t1on eta the •topping anct triaking, 
~ld JOU be aeriou• 1n uking baaed upon the 
. 1ta~t017 proviaion · -· 
·Let me underat&nd 
J'OU· "1ad.a•· . 
~ the Court were 
correct 1n its position that the stopping and triak-
tna .waa pertectly proper, and not 1n violation ot 
the Pourth Amendment ot United States Constitution, 
woulcl you be aerioua 1n a aot1cn tor a directed 
verd1qt baaed upon the evidence and the statute? 
MR. STOKES I Bo,, I would not 
be, ludge. 
'l'HE ·COORT: So 1n light· ot 
th9 tact that the Court h&8 already ruled · cm the 
·pnvioua motion to auppreaa the evidence, With due 
uceptian, the Court will na1r ·overrule 7our present 
. . . \ 
~ticm. tor a direetad verdic,, -4 exception to 
.. ~ · 
Ule dete114&nt. __J · 
. . llR. ftODS I 
... 
• • l ~ .,. 
. . . 
. / ... ·:·· t:... 
-. -
. , . 
'·· r .. 
. . 
'· 
. . ·~ ;:~:-.::~·. . ' .. . . . ; .· ..... ' .. 
,· • . ~ : -:.-: ~·~., .• ft! 
. ,. 
;. 
i· ~ . .. .. r;·J . 
·. 
--·-· . ·.!.- . :__... . 
-~~}~1~:~·:~,~~~~ -=,:y.::;~.~--:;::~f~;;~~~-~~;!·: -~-~~-~'/~ : r.y~ ~;0~~~~1i~:t~:--~·~r~~~~-~"-:~·~ 
-, . :J' f ·\ : ~ · :=:~~1:< ~:,1~~~r!t.!''J~?:/ ------.-• ::~t<~.; . .'1: 
........ 
THEREUPON ·Richard D • .. Chilton, 
·• ~· 
" ,.>: ':'~:trc::·:,~;~j;;:t1ere1n, to maintaili the. isauea 
.,,:~;:~~~~~~::::~:::. o:fa~Gt,:~i:~:r:: :~:;~~j~;:,#~ 
·: :-·:;:-.; 
'"~· 
. '."~ .. ~~_.-&mined and '"-"' i:_ .' ~;;~,.!; :~· ·r. ~~1;" •· test·ified aa · follows: ' 
. ,·. ·' .• . ·.• .. .,.:''.'!~!~{;;~ :.. . . ~--· .. '"i· .. 
EXAMINATION OF . RICHAfil?. D. CHILTON .· -
•' -"'~' 
. -~~, ·,. 
" ··~ 
Stokes: 
-.--~~:;.-: . :l:' __ _:_ ··':\ .. 
. ; ...... : .;:-:.-: -:~lt·A; .. .... _What ia your ~:~7:?,~::.· "; :;~ ·'. ... , 
1 :, ;1{ t -~;:: ~Jt :..~ .Ric hard D. Chiltc;ri''. ~,,-\, 
• ~· 1" • '~j ... Iii," ~ " .;~~;.~.Ti~-.. ~.:--.·t:.~~.-':...·'·{· · .. :.1''; :..~- _ .. '-' ., "'(i-.! '-·~ ~ ' ... . ..· .:\~·-
, ,- .".; . j>v~:<·-."· .Where do you 11 v~~ .. ; .. _ .. ". 
.. ::.·· 
... ·' 1.~ ........ ~- -~~:?:· ,, .... ........ .- ..<t;._-- - ·.:·· 
.. :·:·· 
·. .. . . 
··:." 
;·":·""':...: 
·.- ~:: :-·. --:•-·"~~-:::~~:£ '/f!-.~-~~"-::..: -~ .. -~_16iO: Lotus 
_ .. · - . './· - f · Q Keep your voice up. The reporter has 
down that you sa.y. 
. ., 
. :'::. .. ~': ·- ... : .. -
How old are you? 
Twenty-seven. 
Q Where were you born? 
A Be 11 Vernon, Penr.syl vania. 
How long have you been in Cleveland? 
Since 1 46 
' 
1946_. 
Q _ ... 
-.. 
.. . 
Are you married or single? 
A Married. 
· _..,_. 
Do you live w1tp _your wife? 
. ·- . :-..:· ·..... ... 
... · 
to 
' . 
: ~ . 
No, we are · aepir~t~d > ·' ·",-" t~ ..,,, - . 
... . ::"-- ._, -~:i;"1 t>~~;'i~;~,~~-;: · .. ~ ~·'.~· ;::-: ~ ..... . •.';\;;r/j1.~,:'-"'~.~ .. :.'.j 
long have y~-J~_een ~ep~.ra~ed,t.,,;,.;..-"~~·-;~;j -i~,:s )~~i~1-£0~~i~i*1r~ir~i~i~;ij;: 
'· 
":\'- .·. -~>:~~~: '~.:"!{<!'.· ·'-'<; 
. 3._7_~ 1.:~.~/A ~";1'.96 .. -_ 
:·- -~ .. 
.. t·,;i~tL~if~;~ ~: 
.. --~"~ ,.'<':-;:----1962• 
;;, 
" THE 
THE COURT: ;.;··-·r.~:~-'-:' -~,. ··-_:·':)96o~ · 
. ··'.:;" ~- ·_._::i~~~Ii·.:::;o::~~:~~~l:lili~l~~·~·· ~-=,~¥ 
.. l;1~,t~:t •)'OU have any c1i1t~~8,'i? .. / J , , ·· ... , , 
..... 
.:1,:' 
''''v·~· .. gett.·.::~_}_:._~_-_ •. i.~_r_~ .•. ~.:_i_-_~--:~-·,;_~_··'.::.:.\_.·~ • '.~.·~!__·;.:_t:_~_:_._,:_,_·.;~_._:_:,;_:_;_:: . 
. ~ 1~-i~~; 5~:d l:~. i956~ .·: ' ~ . > .. 
" . . \~~-·~:t~i.956? 
:,;:. .. 1· 
:_" ·· -.:_:: . .-:_:A: ; ..... _:-·.Yea~ 
:.>. :: •• • -- -~ 
-·- - '~i ··'\·' . :-~·. 
a regular Job in C~icago, 
I 
l· 
I 
Demion ·company, a printing company. That was 111 
l 
I 
I 
! 
What type of work were 
Printer. · .. : 
.· ·-· 
,, _·:>;~::··,'•-:-·, You are a printer? 
·C~~~:;:t:T~ •. : .: ... . --~ ~-
. ; : . ·... ~ 
Q' How long have you been 
·-: :i>-
--.. ~--
you doing ror this 
':.• ;,~ ,.,_ 
. · .. : ·,,. 
-~, 
in the business of 
I atarted printing ln 1953 and worked 
